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Controlled observational study and economic evaluation of the effect of citycentre night-time Alcohol Intoxication Management Services on the
emergency care system compared to usual care
ONLINE APPENDICES
APPENDIX 1
Locations
In order to safeguard anonymity, study locations are described as Sites, where a site refers to the
location of the Alcohol Intoxication Management Service (AIMS) and associated services such as
Emergency Department, and Ambulance Service. Six Sites participated in the current study, but eight
were recruited into the overall evaluation. AIMS were typically open on Friday and Saturday nights
(except Site B, which was open Wednesday and Saturday) and from late evening (8pm Site A, Site E;
9.30pm Site H; 10pm Site B, Site F, Site G, 11pm Site C) until early morning (3.30am Site H, 4am Site
A, Site E, Site F, Site G; 6am Site B). Two sites, D and E, are not included. They were unable to
participate but in order that the current exposition is consistent with other outputs the overall study
nomenclature is retained.
All AIMS had staff able to administer first aid with many including advanced nurse and paramedic
practitioners. The services provided met a range of needs associated with AAI. For example,
someone may become separated from friends and need no more than to charge their phone to find
their way home. There were notable differences, however, in that Site A, Site F and Site B had
facilities to test blood glucose levels and therefore rule out hypoglycaemia, some symptoms of
which overlap with intoxication and include trembling, confusion and fatigue. Site A offered
endotracheal intubation, used to maintain an open airway. As alcohol is a depressant it can promote
irregular breathing and an attenuated gag reflex can lead to aspiration of the vomitus into the lungs,
and therefore asphyxiation. Intravenous saline cannot be prescribed for AAI but can be used in the
event of an accelerated heart rate, and was available in Site A. No AIMS provided pharmacological
treatments, such as high dose thiamine hydrochloride, benzodiazepines or naltrexone.
Site A
The AIMS opened in September 2012 as a response to the impact of acute alcohol intoxicated
patients on the local ED. It is in the centre of the city, 3.5 miles south of the ED and close to an area
characterised by many licensed premises and major sporting venues. The space consists of a small
seated area, six stretchers in a central treatment area with access to a single occupancy treatment
room, toilets and an additional waiting area. The small seated area is used as a preliminary triage
area. Once triaged, patients may be admitted and seated or laid on a bed for observation and
treatment, with a preference to keep patients seated to reduce airway risks. The space can be
partitioned with screens for privacy and there is seating for friends and family around the periphery
of the room. There is a staff room and kitchen which functions as a hub for clinical staff stationed at
the AIMS, and other staff and volunteers working in the NTE e.g. local Street Pastors and visiting
police officers. The AIMS has capacity for up to seven patients supine, and up to 18 seated. The AIMS
is open from 8pm to 6am on Friday and Saturday nights and is also open on other nights when it is
anticipated the NTE will be busy. The AIMS is staffed by an Emergency Nurse Practitioner, one
Health Care Support Worker and a Senior Nurse Practitioner. One police officer is stationed at the
AIMS during opening hours. The ambulance service has two double crewed ambulances (four staff)
stationed at the AIMS until and responds to calls within the city centre.
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Site B
The AIMS was esta lished y the Poli e a d Cri e Co
issio er’s Offi e i respo se to the de a d
placed on ED, police and ambulance services due to alcohol related assaults and AAI in the nighttime environment. The intention was to divert intoxicated people away from the care of police
officers and reduce the burden on ED, while also contributing to efforts to make the NTE safer. It is
in the city centre, six miles south of the ED in an area characterised by a high density of premises
licensed for the sale and on-site consumption of alcohol. The AIMS is housed in static cabins,
includes toilets and a separate area designated for seating, staff and clinical activity. It is supported
by a third sector ambulance service: an operations vehicle and a rapid response vehicle. Patients
may wait in the seating area until triaged. Along the cabin are two clinical treatment rooms with
seating and stretcher beds where patients may receive treatment and recover. There is a small staff
room with kitchen facilities. The ambulance parked outside serves as an operations centre receiving
999 calls to the Site B ambulance service. Calls to the ambulance service originating from within the
city centre are all redirected to the AIMS, where a response is coordinated. Police officers also use
the AIMS to take witness statements, when it is appropriate to do so. The AIMS has capacity for up
to three patients supine and a further five patients seated. Staff can provide treatment and support
for minor injuries and support those who are vulnerable. Patients are discharged once it is safe to do
so and contact has been made with friends or family members to ensure a safe transit home. The
AIMS is open on Wednesdays and Saturdays, between 10pm and 6am. They also occasionally
operate additional periods when significant events are expected to bring additional numbers into
the city (e.g. sporting events and bank holidays).
Site C
The AIMS opened in November 2014 in a static ambulance. In July 2015 the service moved to
premises that could also provide space for patients to recover. It operates from a building in the
centre of the city 2.5 miles north of the main hospital and near to an area characterised by a number
of restaurants and licenced premises. New patients are registered and triaged at the front desk. An
open plan area provides seating for patients, friends and family and functions as treatment area.
Mats and temporary room dividers can be used to partition areas allowing patients an opportunity
to lie down. Two treatment beds are in separate rooms. The AIMS has capacity for approximately 10
patients supine and 10 seated. It is intended as an alternative pathway for those who have become
vulnerable or injured, including those who are exhibiting AAI, in the night-time environment, but not
as an alternative to specialist care in the ED. Street Marshalls collect and escort users into the service
by foot or wheelchair. The service provides a space where patients can be monitored until they
recover, given treatment for minor injuries and where arrangements can be made for a safe journey
home. Typically, patients would be seated and offered water and a sick bowl. The AIMS is usually
staffed by up to three substance misuse workers, one nurse, two medics and security staff.
Site F
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The AIMS was established in 2010 by the local police and ambulance services to relieve pressure on
the ambulance service from AAI on Friday and Saturday nights and as a place of safety. The AIMS is a
collection of vehicles: a large mobile ambulance treatment unit, an additional ambulance and a
police van. The AIMS (19th May 2017 onwards) is situated in the city centre, a mile south east of the
ED. A third sector organisation provides a treatment unit used for initial triage, seating for minor
injury treatment, a waiting area and two stretchers for further treatment and recovery. The
ambulance typically receives calls via the ambulance service and city linked radio to attend and bring
intoxicated or injured patients back to the AIMS or direct conveyance to ED. The police van provides
a space where vulnerable patients can wait in a safe environment. Those with uncomplicated acute
intoxication can sit and recover before safe transport home can arranged. The AIMS has capacity for
approximately three patients supine and eight seated. Furthermore, the AIMS provides a service in
which people can seek assistance if they are feeling vulnerable or they are lost. In addition to
medical assistance people also can speak to a police officer in confidence. Typically, patients may
receive treatment for minor wounds and then be offered a place to sit and recover in the police van.
Typically, the AIMS would be staffed by two to five paid staff, one ambulance Emergency Medical
Technician (who assumes a clinical lead role and takes responsibility for the facility), an Emergency
Transport Assistant and up to four other volunteer first aiders (advanced and non-advanced). The
police van is run by two police officers.
Site G
The AIMS was opened in December 2014 as an extension of an existing Street Pastor scheme and in
response to the perceived burden that AAI patients from the NTE was placing on ED. In addition,
local Street Pastors raised concerns that most of their time was taken waiting for ambulances and
trying to meet the needs of ill and injured patrons on the street, which is not seen as their core
purpose. The AIMS was designed to help vulnerable people in the night-time environment, as well as
reduce the impact on emergency services of those who have consumed excessive amounts of
alcohol or have used illicit substances. Unlike the other AIMS, the local ambulance service did not
refer patients into the AIMS. It is in a building in the town centre, half a mile west of the ED and
close to licensed premises and fast food outlets. The space consists of a main reception area with
seating around the sides. A partitioned area contains the office equipment, CCTV and a viewing
window to an adjoining recovery room. The recovery room contains three crash mats on the floor.
There is a small single occupancy treatment room with a stretcher bed, medical supplies and a
further small room. There is a kitchen and toilet for staff and patient use. A large people carrier style
vehicle is stationed outside. The main reception area is used to initially seat and assess patients in
which waiting friends and relatives can wait. After initial triage patients may be taken to the
recovery room and laid on crash mats or taken to the treatment room for first aid. The additional
room may be used for people who may require privacy and emotional support. Staff, patients,
friends and visiting Street Pastors use the main reception area to congregate and await referrals. The
vehicle is used by staff to pick up patients from the city centre and as a means to transport patients
home. The AIMS has capacity for approximately five patients supine and a further five seated. It is
open every Saturday, some Fridays, bank holidays and Sunday nights from 10pm to 4am. The service
is staffed by between four and 10 volunteers including a senior shift leader and a team of local
college students and has managerial and administrative support from the lead organisation. There is
no clinical input.
Site H
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The service was established following the death of three young adults in late 2000. Two men
drowned in the river during a night out drinking, and a third youth was found dead in a city centre
nightclub due to alcohol intoxication. The AIMS bus is intended to keep people safe and reduce
unnecessary ambulance callouts by assisting anyone at risk. It is a collection of three buses: the bus,
the medical unit and a mobile support vehicle (minibus van). All three vehicles park in a layby in the
city centre, five miles west of the ED. The bus provides a long narrow space with bench seating to
triage and monitor patients. The medical unit contains two stretcher beds, used to administer
treatment, and provides additional space for recovery. The mobile support van usually responds to
calls from licenced premises and local street-based volunteers for assistance and returns patients to
the bus for assessment. The bus has capacity for two supine and three seated patients but will use
public seating outside the bus with appropriate staff support as an additional waiting area. The bus
team consists of first aid volunteers and community first responders, who are supported by an
ambulance paramedic and a private security guard. A volunteer shift leader from a charity is
supported by other shift support volunteers including a driver who can operate the mobile unit.
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APPENDIX 2
Effectiveness analysis
ED attendances interrupted time series analysis (ITSA)
Tables S1, S2 and S3 show the results of ITSA using intervention site only analysis and controlling for
(not shown) day of week and significant dates (e.g. Halloween, bank holidays, Black Friday and
others), paired analysis with a single control and paired analysis with a pooled control. A bonferroni
correction across each set of seven tests resulted in p < 0.014 for statistical significance. All models
included a lag of seven to account for serial autocorrelation, using methods described by Linden
(Linden & Arbor, 2015). The count of patient attendances for hospitals in intervention sites and
control hospitals in ED is presented in Figure S1.
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Table S1: Single city ITSA analysis (with p values)
City

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

Constant

76.12 (<0.001)

46.68 (<0.001)

76.25 (<0.001)

106.20 (<0.001)

97.48 (<0.001)

62.45 (<0.001)

31.57 (<0.001)

t - Slope for control group
x - Difference in attendance for control when AIMS
introduced

0.005 (0.144)

0.0005 (0.630)

-0.0004 (0.760)

0.013 (<0.001)

0.112 (0.066)

0.002 (0.036)

0.0001 (0.922)

-4.89 (0.005)

-2.41 (0.099)

1.29 (0.537)

-6.02 (0.075)

-5.24 (0.237)

4.05 (0.061)

2.22 (0.217)

xt - Slope for control post AIMS

-0.014 (<0.001)

0.008 (0.052)

-0.011 (0.086)

-0.016 (0.286)

-0.106 (0.082)

0.004 (0.763)

-0.002 (0.713)

PT - Post trend

-0.009 (<0.001)

0.008 (0.034)

-0.012 (0.072)

-0.003 (0.861)

0.006 (<0.001)

0.006 (0.644)

-0.002 (0.720)

F - Model fit

77.6 (<0.001)

110 (<0.001)

9.4 (<0.001)

51,160 (<0001)

12.6 (<0.001)

142 (<0.001)

2715 (<0.001)

Table S2: Paired control analysis (with p values)
City

A

B

C

D

E

F*

G

Constant
z - Difference in attendances between control and AIMS
at baseline
zt - Difference in slope between control and AIMS preAIMS

37.42 (<0.001)

52.28 (<0.001)

60.00 (<0.001)

111.95 (<0.001)

57.65 (<0.001)

82.83 (<0.001)

78.34 (<0.001)

43.29 (<0.001)

1.32 (0.234)

18.97 (<0.001)

-5.19 (0.035)

43.21 (<0.001)

-19.85 (<0.001)

-44.39 (<0.001)

-0.009 (0.039)

0.002 (0.158)

-0.007 (<0.001)

0.006 (0.022)

-0.002 (0.977)

-0.001 (0.526)

-0.004 (0.012)

t - Slope for control group
x - Difference in attendance for control when AIMS
introduced

0.014 (<0.001)

-0.001 (0.141)

0.007 (<0.001)

0.008 (<0.001)

0.111 (0.062)

0.003 (0.004)

0.004 (0.003)

1.61 (0.271)

-3.99 (0.002)

-2.22 (0.228)

2.32 (0.467)

-1.21 (0.776)

5.03 (0.034)

-6.47 (0.001)

xt - Slope for control post AIMS
zx - Difference in attendances when AIMS introduced
dose AIMS

-0.005 (0.110)

0.004 (0.182)

-0.002 (0.734)

0.002 (0.872)

-0.109 (0.068)

-0.034 (0.005)

0.018 (0.062)

-6.34 (0.006)

1.60 (0.402)

3.42 (0.260)

-8.78 (0.047)

-3.89 (0.499)

-1.12 (0.726)

8.59 (0.007)

zxt - Slope for AIMS post AIMS

-0.008 (0.074)

0.003 (0.565)

-0.009 (0.320)

-0.019 (0.329)

0.006 (0.937)

0.037 (0.030)

-0.019 (0.089)

PTD - Post trend difference

-0.018 (<0.001)

0.005 (0.328)

-0.017 (0.075)

-0.013 (0.496)

0.004 (0.015)

0.036 (0.034)

-0.024 (0.036)

F - Model fit

150 (<0.001)

28.2 (<0.001)

40.4 (<0.001)

12.6 (<0.001)

153.9 (<0.001)

94 (<0.001)

315 (<0.001)

Note: * Seven-day lag not included due to sporadic opening times
Table S3: Pooled control analysis (with p values)
City

A

B

C

D

E

F*

G

Constant
z - Difference in attendances between control and AIMS at
baseline

65.23 (<0.001)

47.88 (<0.001)

70.78 (<0.001)

74.79 (<0.001)

0.0004 (0.775)

67.84 (<0.001)

74.32 (<0.001)

14.82(<0.001)

-6.34 (<0.001)

4.36 (<0.001)

30.73 (<0.001)

36.68 (<0.001)

-2.94 (0.006)

-43.12 (<0.001)

zt - Difference in slope between control and AIMS pre-AIMS

-0.002 (0.597)

-0.002 (0.098)

-0.007 (<0.001)

0.009 (<0.001)

0.086 (0.259)

-0.004 (0.001)

-0.005 (<0.001)
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t - Slope for control group
x - Difference in attendance for control when AIMS
introduced

0.007 (<0.001)

0.003 (0.002)

0.006 (<0.001)

0.004 (<0.001)

00010 (0.793)

0.006 (<0.001)

0.005 (<0.001)

0.137 (0.885)

-3.20 (0.065)

-1.68 (0.162)

1.21 (0.342)

0.098 (0.965)

1.70 (0.287)

-2.23 (0.104)

xt - Slope for control post AIMS
zx - Difference in attendances when AIMS introduced dose
AIMS

-0.002 (0.441)

0.003 (0.533)

0.002 (0.590)

0.0002 (0.970)

-0.004 (0.912)

-0.008 (0.296)

0.005 (0.250)

-5.04 (0.013)

1.04 (0.681)

3.04 (0.205)

-6.93 (0.050)

-4.55 (0.384)

2.06 (0.440)

4.60 (0.041)

zxt - Slope for AIMS post AIMS

-0.012 (0.006)

0.005 (0.524)

-0.013 (0.084)

-0.021 (0.221)

-0.086 (0.261)

0.013 (0.382)

-0.007 (0.316)

PTD - Post trend difference

-0.014 (<0.001)

0.002 (0.756)

-0.020 (0.008)

65.08 (<0.001)

0.009 (0.525)

-0.013 (0.090)

F - Model fit

26.5 (<0.001)

86.8 (<0.001)

21.9 (<0.001)

228 (<0.001)

45.9 (<0.001)

608 (<0.001)

-0.011 (0.804)
117 (<0.001)

*

Note: Seven-day lag not included due to sporadic opening times
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Site E and control

Site A and control

Site G and control

Site D and control

8

Site C and control

Site F and control

Site B and control
Figure S1 – Graphs of ED attendance by intervention and paired control site (intervention city in black, control city in grey)
Reference
Linden, A. & Arbor, A. (2015). Conducting interrupted time-series analysis for single-and multiple-group comparisons. The Stata Journal, 15(2), 480-500.
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APPENDIX 3
Cost Effectiveness
Set-up and running costs
The cost of the initial set up meeting was estimated at £588 and management costs were £10,107.
Thus, the estimated set-up costs for an NHS run AIMS was £10,695 and for a volunteer run-AIMS was
£15,145. The running costs for AIMS have been broken down into staffing costs, premises related
costs and other costs and overall costs per shift varied from £1,075 to £2,170. The only AIMS not to
provide a breakdown of costs was Site F, which provided a cost per weekend of service provision.
Costs per shift ranged from £1,075 for Site F to £2,170 for Site A. Site A had higher staff costs than
any other AIMS and included managerial and admin staff, police, paramedics, nurses and a first
aider, but also paid staff overtime, which no other unit did. Table 1 presents the average cost per
attendance in an AIMS, this was cheapest for Site F (mean = £132) and most expensive for Site G
(£584) where, on average, the fewest people were seen per night (mean = 2.7).
Sensitivity analysis
Cost of conveyance by ambulance was included in a sensitivity analysis. Including ambulance
conveyance resulted in the average cost per ED attendance ranging from £256 to £276 per
attendance. Costs of admissions were further included in a sensitivity analysis. The proportion
(alcohol attributable where the proportion of admissions in the health admissions data who were
alcohol attributable seen on the day the AIMS was regularly open, there was no time stamp for time
of admission) of people admitted was obtained for ED data and ranged from 21% for Site A to almost
50% for Sites G and C. Of those admitted, between 15% and 27% were either fully or partially due to
alcohol. Including these costs in the cost of attendance increased the A&E costs from £420 (Site A) to
£628 (Site G).
Using Method 1 (using all HRG codes HRG codes between 2008/2009 to 2015/2016 and using
2015/16 costs if they were not available inflated using the Hospital and Community Health Services
index (Curtis and Burns, 2016).) to estimate in-patient costs resulted in an average cost per ED
attendance of £521.60 ranging from £419.22 for Site A to £621.39 for Site G. The number of
attendances needed for AIMS to break even ranged from -1.79 to -5.40, with only Site A observing a
greater reduction in ED attendances (-6.39) per night. Using Method 2 (HRG costs from 2015/2016)
to estimate in-patient costs resulted in an average cost per ED attendance of £473.10 ranging from
£366.27 for Site A to £578.74 for Site G. The number of attendances needed for AIMS to break even
ranged from 2.07 to 6.18 with only Site A observing a greater reduction in ED attendances (-6.39) per
night.
National roll out of AIMS: although Site A was the most expensive to set up it was the only one to
show potential cost-effectiveness and would break even on costs (assuming ED, ambulance, and
inpatient costs were accounted for). If this model of AIMS was rolled out across England and Wales,
assuming 207 A&E departments in England and Wales the NHS would need to invest £52.5million
per year.
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Table S4: Cost-effectiveness results
City

A

B

C

F

G

H

Reduction in ED attendances (per night AIMS open)

-6.39

-1.75

0.00

Lower limit on reduction in ED attendances

-6.40

-1.96

-1.22

Upper limit on reduction in ED attendances

-6.37

-1.54

£253,643
11.838

Overall

3.93

-1.05

-1.05

-1.05

3.59

-1.26

-1.26

-1.26

1.22

4.28

-0.84

-0.84

-0.84

£158,654

£165,279

£109,650

£61,389

£126,820

£145,906

9.242

6.8

8.121

2.696

5.392

7.348

£2,265

£1,442

£1,476

£1,075

£1,574

£1,208

£1,635

£191.33

£156.03

£217.06

£132.37

£583.83

£224.04

£222.50

Measure of effectiveness

Cost Analysis
Cost of AIMS per annum
Mean number of AIMS attendances per night
Average cost per shift
Average cost per attendance in AIMS
ED attendance cost (DoH ref cost, 2016)

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

Saving in ED attendance (Reduction in ED attendances * cost per ED attendance)

-£948.02

-£259.63

£0.00

£583.05

-155.78

-£155.78

-£155.78

£1,316.98

£1,182.37

£1,476.00

£1,658.05

£1,418.22

£1,052.22

£1,479.22

Net incremental costs per shift
Incremental cost-effectiveness of implement AIMS compared with before implementation in each centre
Mean incremental cost per ED attendance avoided

£206

£676

-£422

£1,351

£1,002

£1,409

Lower limit of mean incremental cost per ED attendance avoided

£205.45

£586.72

N/A
£1,060.41

-£448.05

£1,098.20

£808.34

£1,146.50

Upper limit of mean incremental cost per ED attendance avoided

£207.20

£789.03

-£1,357.13

-£399.71

£1,726.97

£1,290.90

£1,799.65

15.27

9.72

9.95

7.25

10.61

8.14

11.02

Threshold Analysis for effectiveness of AIMS to be entirely cost saving
Number of ED attendances needed per shift to reduce AIMS to break-even in costs

A cost utility analysis was not possible with the data available. At the design stage it decided that it would not be feasible to collect this information as it
would require too many assumptions to estimate utilities about not just the impact on the person in the ED but those also in attendance.
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Table S5: Sensitivity analysis including ambulance costs – cost-effectiveness results
A

B

C

F

G

H

Overall

Measure of effectiveness
Reduction in ED attendances (per night AIMS open)

-6.39

-1.75

0.00

3.93

-1.05

-1.05

-1.05

45.9

51.75

43.6

51.41

46.92

48.08

48.08

11.838

9.242

6.8

8.121

2.696

5.392

7.348

£253,643

£158,654

£165,279

£109,650

£61,389

£126,820

£145,906

£2,265

£1,442

£1,476

£1,075

£1,574

£1,208

£1,635

£191.33

£156.03

£217.06

£132.37

£583.83

£224.04

£222.50

ED attendance cost (DoH ref cost, 2016)

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

Ambulance cost see, treat and convey (DoH ref cost, 2016)

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

Cost per ED attendance including ambulance costs

£261.73

£276.18

£256.05

£275.34

£264.25

£267.12

£267.12

-£1,671.41

-£483.32

£0.00

£1,082.64

-£277.73

-£280.74

-£280.74

£593.59

£958.69

£1,476.00

£2,157.64

£1,296.27

£927.26

£1,354.26

£92.95

£547.82

N/A

-£548.74

£1,233.37

£882.26

£1,288.54

8.65

5.22

3.9

5.96

4.52

6.12

% brought in by ambulance
Mean number of AIMS attendances per night
Cost Analysis
Cost of AIMS per annum
Average cost per shift
Average cost per attendance in AIMS

Saving in ED attendance (Reduction in ED attendances * cost per ED attendance)
Net incremental costs per shift
Incremental cost-effectiveness of implement AIMS compared with before implementation in each centre
Mean incremental cost per ED attendance avoided
Threshold Analysis for effectiveness of AIMS to be entirely cost saving
Number of ED attendances needed per shift to reduce AIMS to break-even in costs

5.76
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Table S6: Sensitivity analysis including ambulance costs and inpatient admission costs– cost-effectiveness results
City

A

B

C

F

G

H

Overall

Measure of effectiveness
Reduction in ED attendances (per night AIMS open)

-6.39

-1.75

0

3.93

-1.05

-1.05

-1.05

45.9

51.75

43.6

51.41

46.92

48.08

48.08

% brought in as inpatient

21.45

28.43

49.94

46.09

49.81

40.76

40.76

% of those admitted who are alcohol attributable

19.72

17.72

15.05

24.14

24.27

26.7

20.85

11.838

9.242

6.8

8.121

2.696

5.392

7.35

£253,643

£158,654

£165,279

£109,650

£61,389

£126,820

£145,906

£2,265

£1,442

£1,476

£1,075

£1,574

£1,208

£1,635

% brought in by ambulance

Mean number of AIMS attendances per night
Cost Analysis
Cost of AIMS per annum
Average cost per shift
Average cost per attendance in AIMS

£191.33

£156.03

£217.06

£132.37

£583.83

£224.04

£222.50

ED attendance cost (DoH ref cost, 2016)

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

£148.36

Ambulance cost see, treat and convey (DoH ref cost, 2016)

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

£247.00

Average inpatient cost (method 1)

£3,723.13

£3,156.09

£2,579.06

£2,925.84

£2,954.29

£2,763.32

£2,994.50

Average inpatient cost (method 2)

£2,471.34

£2,497.03

£2,365.16

£2,173.74

£2,601.44

£2,438.42

£2,423.75

£419.22

£435.18

£449.89

£600.88

£621.39

£567.85

£521.60

-£2,677.13

-£761.56

£0.00

£2,362.64

-£653.08

-£596.81

-£548.21

-£412.13

£680.44

£1,476.00

£3,437.64

£920.92

£611.19

£1,086.79

£64.54

-£388.82

N/A

£874.27

-£876.23

-£581.53

-£1,034.06

5.4

3.31

3.28

1.79

2.53

2.13

3.13

£366.27

£401.98

£433.82

£517.20

£578.74

£532.49

£473.10

-£2,339.00

-£703.46

£0.00

£2,033.61

-£608.25

-£559.65

-£497.23

-£74.00

£738.54

£1,476.00

£3,108.61

£965.75

£648.35

£1,137.77

-£422.02

N/A

£790.59

-£918.88

-£616.89

-£1,082.56

Method 1
Cost per ED attendance including ambulance costs and inpatient costs
Saving in ED attendance (Reduction in ED attendances * cost per ED attendance)
Net incremental costs per shift

Incremental cost-effectiveness of implement AIMS compared with before implementation in each centre
Mean incremental cost per ED attendance avoided
Threshold Analysis for effectiveness of AIMS to be entirely cost saving
Number of ED attendances needed per shift to reduce AIMS to break-even in costs
Method 2
Cost per ED attendance including ambulance costs and inpatient costs
Saving in ED attendance (Reduction in ED attendances * cost per ED attendance)
Net incremental costs per shift

Incremental cost-effectiveness of implement AIMS compared with before implementation in each centre
Mean incremental cost per ED attendance avoided

£11.59
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Threshold Analysis for effectiveness of AIMS to be entirely cost saving
Number of ED attendances needed per shift to reduce AIMS to break-even in costs

6.18

3.59

3.4

2.08

2.72

2.27

3.46

Reference
Curtis L, Burns A. Unit costs of health and social care 2015, Personal Social Services Research Unit, University of Kent. 2016.
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